
oajiopto with a crowne imperial tn
i I'll BINE JOUMAL " 1 r Under and tiy virtue of provisions ol

Tie highest claim for other
' Trulteta sale ol a large Tract of Valua-

ble Tliubet and Farm. Land in Carteret
Cnni.tv: North Carolina. '

.' ',' '

Ishmael can do it., He did it the
other night up in the jail when

sheriff Crown gave him av chance
use his apparatus, and Chief Oilman

has tbe plant as proof, v

Ishmael took a pile 'of and and
mud which had been brought ! r

certitin mortguge dn d or Iked or . Trust,
encutetl by W. T. Cubo to T. P. I)rv-ertu- x,

datad Ibe 7ib day of Anil), 184, '

and du'y .recorded in tlieeutlniy i f I'amll.
co, State ot N. O., on the sll day, Book

tobaccos is. " Jnst as
good as Durham.? I

IF '" ' V
1- -

14, rage 4 lo oi, .r in purpone oi
ttcnr'.ng tbe h'ur bunds Or promirtory
note therein specified; and by reason of
default In tb payment of said piomistorw - --

botes, and the! provisions tf.iald florn. f
'

sagi s Deed, or Deed of Trust, at ihe re
quest of ihe gratitor theHJa htaed, Vf'St. ' ;
Cabo. - - -

I will sell at soclion, to tbe bigbest
bidder let easiest tlie C Art house doOr
in Bayboto, county of Pamlico Stat ot
Nonb Carolina on - vr ..
THUItSDAY.' OCTOBER 28, '

at the hour ol 18 o'cl k noon, the, follow

conpoo liukla "-
font ounce jf ., A v

' I -- w- ,

8 township, Pamhce countt, Nonh Car-- -1

nlir'S, IO WStt "!- i,'"1''. '." f'ik t;aeat'
- Adjoining tlie lands of T. T.t roodinj,,
andoini-rs- . boundidst filloat: Begin .

7

Din in tbe Wise division line," 818 ole "

bom lb BisRS Northeast corner, running
thence North 25, East 125 poles; th- - oca -

this cele-- UV. 1

and read the ( 'M 1 I
give a list 1

,
-

and how I" fS South 6 East 180 poles to T. .T. tiodiii
li,u at ! h. ait nf Tkenft Onlr flnt '

tbenca with Ooodinu's line. IS West 128 .
'

poles; thence North S9 Wiet with iid '-
i

Witadividinn- - line. ISO nobs id the be- - . .

ginning; eonlaioing 100 acres, more'' or '.' "
U.WS. At oriMK Lue null MiH, umnifni- - im

a Deed from D. B. Hooker to W.
Cah", dated, Srd, 1881. and rteorded in '
the Publiu Ree) 4 Pamlico couotf.v
tsojn , rnge oo, aw sua pi. ,ri(j:;;
. Aisoie undivided j tnierest in tne
IfiMnwini, lown Inla. tn Ihk loan rSt,- -
wall, n said eounfy ' ami tl', 'lo-w-in ' "
IM Wu. B3, rjelnolnait tcenrorol :

Main nreti taa jacaso ttm-i- , aaa .roa--, . .,

ning wiiu jacaauai imii iu lite iiue m iub
Itw iKVUinu uj iuv ooioreu oani., vuurea
known as tbe M attuck' liar: thence with-"-

said line lo the line of tot No. 88, ti. : H. a
Fowlers line, Ibeoos with ib'.s line lot Iso.
26, to Uain stnet, tbeoce with tbe street ,

to the beginning, contr.inluaone- - halt acre. ", ; '

. Alan an na.lluuWI 1 inlarn in lot Na ' ' ' '
i heiiinninff ' at tbe comer of Maio 8t -

and Union street, anl ruse wttb "stain .:,
street to a 11 Fowlers line, thence with,;.;,;
hi line to another of hi line, oividioa; ,' '

diviibng Hoe of said Fowhr to ' Union r
street: thence with Union stmt to the be ,
(jtuumg, conuuniUK oneoaii aciw. . .

( ,(..
' T. r. UBiVUitADA, iTuster, ..

oy vnao. it. A ttuatAo, Attorney.
September 8rd 1896- .- . n ,h

tjBSIBr I'laBat SBBllsB t ttAAinnflSul h anBWat '. '"',.'

W AUVinUUCS I LU JOVV, l MUiZ lafJfJ IUU ,r ?,
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the toppe, and before two lower
pillers, whereon stood lion and a

dragon, the supporters of tbe armes

ot England." The sailors of the
time of Good Queen-Bee- s mast have

found it a difficult matter to obtain

berths on a coach for their crnise on

shore. Even Ller Majesty, thongh
she herself drove to St. Paul's
Cathedral to return thanks for the
deliver; of her Kingdom from the
Spanish Armada, was accompauied
by the Privy Councils and her at
tendants, who rode orr horseback.
Bnt by the end of the reign coaches
and carriages became suddenly pop-

ular. Fireside Magasine.

Marrelou Results.

Fmm a letter written by Uey.J.
of Dimomlale, Mich., we are

permitted to make this extract. "I have

do hesitation in recommending Dr. King's

New Discovery, as the risul's wire al-

most marcelons in tiie case of my wife.

While I was pastor of tlie Dnptist Cburcb

at Bives Junction she was brought down

with Pneumon'a succeeding La Grippe.

Terrible paroxysms of coughing would

last hours with little interruption nJ it

seemed a if she roultl not survive them
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
DiKnvciv; it as quick in its work and
lifcililv satisfactory in results." Trial bot
tles tree at . 8. JJnny's imig store. i(e--

jjular si; ouo. and $1.00. - ill (1),

The South Sea Bubble. y.
In 1720 the two bubble companies

for the South Sea scheme (head
quarters in Ixndon) and John Law's
Mississippi scheme (headquarters in
Paris) sailed, working incalculable

ruin on all connected directly or in

directly m tlie schemes, ine mag
nitude of these undertakings and

the ruin caused by their failures may
be gathered from tho fact that, in

the South Sea case, property of the
directors to the value of over tlO,
000,000 was seized, and $35,000,000
due to the English Government was

remitted. In the case of Law's bnb
ble, the shares of 1719 were worth
more than 80 tiuioa the amount of
the current specie in France and its
break-dow- n in the following year
caused widespread ruin over the
whole of that country. These fail-

ures led to a most severe financial
panic, causing failures and difficul
ties in most parts of Europe.

Ishmarl Mang-o- ve Tree.

Chief Gilmau, of the Bangor po
lice force has a curiosity up at his
residence cn the West Side which
if it continues to thrive, will be

likely to prove more of a sensation
to people oi this vicinity than any-

thing which ma result from the
November election or the continued
fall in the price of lard. This is
pretty little plant, about a loot in
height, which Ishmael, tbe circus
Hindoo now in the county jail here
tricked out ot a pile ot wet dirt np
at the prison the other night. Ish
mael is already well known to our
readers. It was he who stabbed the
Singalese rascal who dared ridicule
the faith of Brahma, and he got in
to Bangor jail for doing iU

As soon a he struck the jail he
began to amuse the other prisoners
with his antics". He is more of an
athlete than has ever been seen in
Bangor, and, though he is only 19

years of age, and rather undersized
he can handle a man twice his weight
and years in a way that simply as
tonishes tho latter; there is no fathom
ing his tricks of wrestling, for he
has catches and holds that have been
handed down in the inner circles of
bis race for many generations. . He
is as solid as a bundle of wires and
as docil as a child. He is a hand
some boy, and he became the pet of
the jail inmates about as soon as he
got acquainted there.

Ishmael brought with him to jail
a few of his goods and chattels
riiey are a queer lot of dinty dod- -

dies, miniature tom-tom- s, dried
betel nuts, pieces ot cork, spools,
snake skins, stones, rocoanut shells
and tin dishes a pile of common
things with very uncommon powers,
aa Ishmael makes them work. '

The young Hindoo is a fakir
not tbe kind that haunts the street
corners and sells shoesliings aud
patent medicines, for they are the
creations of the slang language of
the day; he is a red Eist India
fakir, and the tricks which he does
are regarded by bis people as well
nigh supernatural. They have never
been solved excepting when betray
ed by some member of the race who
got drunk 'on Western fire water
and exposed tbe whole thing. These
rascals die suddenly soon after. . .

One of the best of tbe tricks is
the growing of bush ont of a pile
of dirt in fall view of an audience.

AsonrTHBKK Months ago I Ixaan
taking Hood's Barsnparilla and I bavs
taken three bottles,' and have realized
inch benefit ifrom its use. It gives me

strength and makes me feel better.' Mrs,
darah Fhuon, llagnulra, N. C. '

.

:,)?. t ; f

Boon's Pais act harmoniously with
Hood's 8srsaparilla. -

' ily viriua of a rieed of triwt of , n?rt-lted- il

from WiliiaotH. Uilliard sad
I.urj K Udllard his wf " as trastes
datHl l ii.rv 80tb 18Ut and duly r-e-

Corded In tbe office ot tbe Beglster of
Oaat s oTCmmm Uo .my, Honh Uaro- -
l!na on March oth., iuvi, lo acea ooa
U Q at Base 71 for the purpose of se
curing to Lotus Uilliard tbe payment of
(be note therein sptcineo, (ki. uit uaviDR
beta. maa te tlnvpayatent oiiheMiid
note, and at tbe rtqtii-s- t of Nellie Hilliard
Eaxillrizoraaid Lcqis Hilliard, (no
dacaatd). I abail ss'l at aublic auction In

front tf H e Court lli.uaedoot In Beaufort
Cartanct lBnrrj Hortft Carolina, tin
M ajitay; the 7tb day ot DeteotUr, 1896,
at 11 o'cN'Cli i aa.. the Mtowiitf proper
ly which ia dewrHttd ia said tat as fu- l-
lowa, ttt - "A errtaio ; tract m laso
situated and being la Cartever County,
North CaroUna oa Black Crtek and Ne--

purr ItiVer, eontaieinK iwmly lour hue- -

dltd MMi-st- Am (241 Aerca sooia, r
less, briii ihe xknt'cal .lands' euicbased
from lit 8. PulWn on tbe Oib., day oi
J.nuaiy 1881. by the id Witliaoa H.
Hilllar.1 and th dteil from said B. 8.
Fallen to VMlit.no fl Hiliimd. la. berebt
,rajrrtd w lot a mre.paHkMar and Ota
site dtacrtatioB ibrreof."'

Ill la property i amured on ue ew-p- ort

River about ebt miles from More-bea- d

Cliy and about three milts' Irora
Sewnort and adjoin ne Carteret Couotr
Ctab broreity and others and i ta'd hi
ooatafn according to a serve mi lor
snhl jrVillUn H. llUHar.l about Five
Tbouaand two huodred and Eighty (5S90)

Tbe property however will be wd ia
erotatand not lit Ihe acre. Tmnf: Cash
aunlctent to pay the cotts of executing the
UuMtfibe debt secured with the - iiitemt
due tlicrenn. ay 13730, and the balance
to belpsU iniaocaual paymeuta in one
and two yiartfrotn date of sale with ret

from tbe day of tale for abich 'lbe
paicbaser is to tm notes secured by a
deed bf Uust oa lb property at bis x
psnts. or all cash at hut option, --

TT.: JOHH aAJKIN8, Tru,lee,
Advices, Kowrou, V, -

fimle mf City Lrotsw
Bv rtruM ol a Judaimnt ol the 8a per--

iot cetirt oi uravea county, ia toe wivu
actios eolitlad Tbe Board of Coaamiwion
er of Craven eoomy v Mary B. Brown
et aut, 1 will sell at puuio an tinn, ior
cash, at tbe court ton Wr of Craven
coaotT. in the City ot New Berne, on
afonday. Novembsr atta. 1896, --at II
o'clocky norm, betaa the first day of the
Fall Term of th 8uptior court of Craven
county, to the highest .Wddat the fullo- w-

uar deacnoed nai jsstau:
"Lota Kos. 80 and Blln ine'plaa ef tbe
estate or Josnus ecou, sen; , wtaatea
no the west stile of Wert street (between
Cedsrsnd Elm streets) w --tb City of
Mew JMroe, o. .iowubbib, craven
county. North Carolina, .bslng tba tame
lot cooveyu nj jr. v. Honerm, wiera
and Matter In fiauitv to Edward Brown.
bv deed recorded in book No 8sV lolio
44, Office of lha ft girter of Psed of
Craven county, and alterwaras osviteo
bv Btid Edward Brown to Isaae E.
Brown bv hi last wilt and Testament.
recorded m Book "E" oT Will of (aid
Connty, Folios 1 19 and 1 18. ,

This October BOtb, 1896. '
. CHARLES B. THOMAS,

t vV" Commission!,

Cmmlwliner'i Sale.
Id pursoaneeof the power enaferred

upoa me by judgment ot the fcViperior
court of Craves county, at iu May Tim,
1898, In an action wherein New Berne
Building Loan Association is Piaintine
and W. H. Cohen and Theresa Cohen er
sis, tie daft ndanta, I will cBpote to tale
at public auction at the court bouse door
in New Bern to the blabest bidder for
cash, on Tuesday,' 1st day oi December,

rat tbe hour ofJS o'clock now (it beMB

tiMKCood ay oi in ran Termor the
ttaperinr court) all ins loiiowing described
aroDartT. to wit: .

Twenty shares of stock Id Series Ifev t
of the New Berne Building A Lota Asso
ciation, all to tullowlng iiescriDed piece,
parcel or tract of Unit situatad and be
ing in tbe City ol New Berne, Connty of
ursvea, mat or ortu uupouoa, lying oa
tbe Southeast eorher oi Pollock sod Ua
cock (treets. and oo Hancock' street, ad
joloios lands of J. W. ferc. bow Tbos.
uaaieuoa we east ana toe aieinoaiit
church, knoa a Howard's- - Chapel on
iheBouth. ana uanoock irrt on tn
West, it being all tbe lands conveyed to
Taeresa Vooeo bj William Vobeu, ete. by
deed dated.' Jamauy SSrd, 18l; which
dead i rcoeua in tbe otnoe of to it ief

of deeds of Craven oooly, id book
10Sj page
r October 80, 1896.' '

T. B. PELLETTKB,
.c tyommlssiener.

Sale ot Land for ' Par--

tition. '

By virtue of a Judumcatt i (be Superior
coun l crN Couolr, as tbe special
pr ht I'ailllion wherein Ndham
Harrlwm, HamoeJ HarrlaoB and Matthew
Har.leon are fNlnllffa. ad Katie Corbilt.
and Elvin Jnt are Dtftodant,! will

ll at Public Audio lor cash, oa Hon.
'!, November 80tb, 1896, at 18 M.. to

Hi b'UHnt Udder to loUoataB described
Latl ia Crave County. North Carolina,
adjoining tlie Eubrain DtruRherty tract ol
lead, lying on Hie Nottb tide of Bach
tier' trefk, beginning at a CypraN on
the Cm-- k Kan. and roue North 60 de
great Wot to the William Wsthsringtoa
naci I )oA inaa roual anl witn said
William 't net lautoo's opiwr lck Ui

to tbe Creek, Ibi B down tn Unk to Ul

baginoinv, onUiniog 123 acre sor or

Dall Ihi. Octot r 80th. 1808
ClUftLEJ R THOMAS. .

i CouimUaloner.

; KEW UKUXE ACADEMY,

Kew Eerwe, K. C'
. Uaderlbe ulaa of reonranisttlon. attar

thorough lbatriwtioa in tu Clattical and
Engluh Courses by a corps of eminent
Educator (roa the University id North
Carolina, Homer's gckool and other toted
Kducallooal Inttitutlooa. ... . .

Tultloa Fe' Monthly ia Advance.
Prlssary Department 81 M per month
Iniermediale . 8.r3 . -
Clawical i . ! 8 00 ! e '

For mrtket Information, apply or ad
drets, '. J Joaa 0. Loiso, LL., D,

, i . K. II, MkAUOWa,
,. T. A. Obbbsv

C'rd U Itrgeots.

Warrantrd ne enre pv, Tbe are
any imitatiuna, ; g tu pnnhi a h

SjrCrovss,

C3ABLXS L. STITENS.

I'DITOB AND PBOPBIKTOB.

7 ElRk..N a Nov. 3.1890

.and at lk Poet tiaoaai Sew Berne,
. a second, elajamatleri ,

' Daily Jovmhxl (except Monday): 1i
. vna by earner la Wile city, at Weente
rmontk, .;. iv. ;- -' i i it

Months, invariably la advance, 11.00

Tail ..: ! .

tmLV JMmfAi.aMMer.taiadTanoe.ll.Oft
AdrerttatucJtetce (Ire oa application at

.ie emoe. ,4: i.;.

; FlTo ecnM per line win be enarged for
ard. ot T keeks. Beaolutlgnioi Bespeet and

Bbltuarj Poetry) ales SB Obituary Kotleet
her tea Shoe whtehtne editor hlnwelf

ball alv aa a natter oi aewa. .. ,,

Botlee ot Cboreh and Society and all other
nterteJaateata treat trbloh rerenae to to b

derlred will be charted for at the rate of live
a , alia.; :

Tb. JovanAS will not under any aireomt
ttaaoeo be leeponelWe for the return or tbe
ale taenia of any rejected manueorlpt. No

xceptipa wHl .be aiadete tbla rale with re--

ard to etther letten or Ineleenree. nor will
Editor enter Into: eorrespondenoe eoa

retected mannsoript. '.

AID raUUY, DEMOCRATS.

The day which has seemed ' never

to come has arrived, and today must
decide for continuation of Demo- -

eratlo rater change to Republi

canism. ? . .

There nothing bow to be added

to the arguments which have been

presented to the people from the
platform, and tbe daily presentation
of news which the press has unceas

ingly sent forth day after day.

The toters are familiar with every

phase of the political situation, from

the dangers which threaten Democ-

racy from the County to the Presi

dentin! "ticket, no one need again

bring these up. The Democratic

Press and Democratic speakers have

waged a tiretess relentless warfare,

and without reward,except it be the
consciousness of having been faith
fnl to the trusts which the party
have placed upon them. .

Today is the day of results, Jwhen

shall be demonstrated by the voter.

at the ballot box. the effects of this
camp.tign of education.

Today is not the day for speech

making or political excitement,

It ia not the day for emotional con-

troversy, but it is the day for Dem

ocrats to vote for the interests which

each voter by tnis time is fully con

vinced means the welfare of himself,

ad the prosperity of his section,
'

State and country.
It need be no secret that triumph

ant Democracy means everything to

North Carolinians, this has been

told Terr of ten. but its test will be

today.
- Tbe work of today should proceed

with aa much, if not more care than
any work that baa hithertofore been

done by Democrats, there is no time

to be thrown away, work and con

tinual work is necessary, and with

the work ought to be a discretion

and wisdom never before observed

by Democratic workers.
And today ends it. The voU

counts today, therefore let Demo

crats vote.

awajswof OtBlaneate for Catarrh that
Cental aterenry.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense

ef smell and! completely derange tbe
whole system when entering It. through

the mucous surfaces.. Soch articles should
ever be need except on preacrlptioni from

reputable physician, as tlie damage tbev
Will do Is tea fold to Mi wood you can
possibly derive .from them. Hall't
Catarrh Cure, mtnufactnred by F. J
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, sod is takeu internally, acting
directly upon tbe blood sod muccus sur
faces of tbe system. In buying Hall',
Catarrh Core b J sure you get the genuine.

It is taken Internally, and made In Toledo.
Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney ft Co. Testimo
nials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75e. per bottle,
tlall's Family Fills aie tbe best.

The first Oeaeaaa.

In tbe Fifteenth Century coaches
appear to have been used in pro
cessions, or other publio ceremonies,
mora aa an ornament than anything
else, if we may judge from th?
clumsy form Zflt the vehicle. Tbe

'entrance of the Ambassador frevasi
into Mantua in a carriage is noticed
a early as the year 1433; and that
of Frederic IlL into Frankfort, in a

covered ooach, in the year 1475. It
ia a carious rnntraat to the rapidity
with which new inventions are now
adopted that nearly a century

lapsed before the covered carriage
was Introduced into England. Stow

in his "Chronicle," nnder the year
lfiSS, mentions the iatrodnction in
these terms. "This yeare Walter
Elpon made a ooach for the Earle of
Rutland, which was the first cpach
(saith he) that was aver made in
Kuglend. Sinoo W wit, in anno
15C4i-th- e said Walter Bipon made
the first hollow-turni- ng ooach, with
pillers and" arches, for Her Majostie
being them! her servant. Also, in
anno 1581 a chariot throne, with

four pillers behind to beare

r,viy iq
knowa there is

. as good

ex , -

mm i feA fte

I m n -
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J)ij(;wsnw Yoa win find one

LlS!Xl satwooiuicebag,ancltwoce
TT-Jif- pons inside each

V wfcWil VofBlaw'en'aDilrham.
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W itntfr't) of valuable preaenta

PHOFE8SI0NAL.

F. X. Simmons. , f A. D. Ward

Nlmmon & Ward,
ATTORNEYS aad COVMSELOKS at

Pnetltw la Crrm. Carteret, ionettXMGir
n..lA. DamllaA eAanllaa atnl thaaUU MUUVW BUU a nuiiiww VUVIIIiee, wim n

Supreme Court. Office at Ho. 8 8onti front
atreet, opposite Hotel Chattewka. ......

Dr.'XL II. Goldberg; ;

SUBGEO-OBA- L DENTIST,

Office: Hughes Building,
8. E. Corner Middle and Pollock 8treeta,over

Bradnam't rtaarmacy. :.-- ;

MEW BERNE' H. C. '

P. II. Pelletler,
ATTOBNET AT lAWJ

Middle Street. Lawyers Brick.
'u. Baildlag. v..

Will iiractice In the Conatlea of CraTenl
Carteret, Joaea, Onslow and Pamlico. U. H.
Court at Now Berne and guprraea Uourt of.
tbe State.

FINANCIAL.

Farmers A Merchants

Bnwiv axLaizLMa SCar, xsei.
CapHal Stecfc, pais la. S7s.eos.ee

m... M.s,ooo.oe5l2'pr'"..'.V IHMt
- OFfICKBSs:;,.; S.u '.

It H. Cdtlbb, Preeldent. '
W. 8. Chadwick, Vie Pre.

T. W. Dnwav, Caahler.. . t. ,
J. W. BiDWjt, Teller. "F. F. MATTHaws, Collector.

With well eatabltibed connections this
nana ia preparea wo emr au amununouw
uoni oonaiatens wnn conaerranTe oanaina,

Promot and oareful attention riven to ool- -

lectlen. 1 We win be pleated to correspond
with' thoai, who may contemplate matins
enanres or ooenuui now aooounta.

T. A, Ureen, Pre, E.H. Meadowa, Vice Pre
t H. M.aaov .OaaMet.

CITIZEN'S BANK
;OV JS1IW B3ILUJH H, M. O.

DO A 6EXEBAL BaNKINO BU8IMK8S
The Aoeoanta of Banka. Bankera. Co root- -

atlona, Farmera, Merehant and other
fromptandeare

nil aiieuuon nven 10 ine iniei cai oi oar one
toman. GolUcUon a Sneeialty.

OABOorDiaaOToa.
Fadlaaad Clrleh, K. II. Meadow,
J. A. Meadowa, Chaa. Dully, Jr.
Bamuel W. Ipock, Jam)- - Kwim....Cbaa, H. iifowler, waoi ii.ui,,J. W. Grainger, Tbomaa A.wrees,
B. W. SmaUwood, O.K. For.
dee. K.lTea, W,r. Crockett.

J. A. BBTAV. EOS. 9A1T1XL3,

TrasUsat, , 71cPrs.
a.H. MBjaTS.Cihlr.

THE NATIONAL BANK,
o kkw;bkbnk, h. a

Capital, t .................... .... $100,000
Surplus Profits,.. 98,168

'. DIKSCTOBSt

Ja. A. Bar aw, - Tho. Dawrata.
Cma. 8. BaiAa,: . J. H. HAOKBouri
Jao, Dd, U HAKver;
O..H.BoBaar .. B.K. Buuori'

WM. H. OLIVER,
ura, ms. mabih, .

"
; ;

, AOCIDBMT, FIDKUTT,
... STBAht BOILBB

Insurance.....
A aaail n rtaM-Ma- d aaA Wire tented

Oompaaiee reprweatea.
war imjmttMH amis

' HOTOABT PUBUa f
Oomndeai .ner of Deed for Hew York. Oon- -

nwioai ana reniwyfTanui.
fWAgen Maaoaat Hoara vine una

wrltera.

?riaoDPnison
'AL u 5 VvTT oaaMTOrT

tor? HIAm.h1 rvjflOlf panuomtlfII wihil4oatBta. VoaautolmiMa)
CM for mmm prle.aB4r hm aaara.it, 11 roa rrmtm toeos. hwa w.wlli."mMtiowrniiraufwwidbiu(Miiuia

oehua.. If we tail toenie. If roa h.T. tikw iteery, lodlAe wotMh. nt Mill BATe vtie. u
PJM.Mmirwdm la aKHita. Sore Threat,

Clapper C'olarw Kpate. DlMr. oe
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The Singer
Sewing Machine
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Esosllence of Coottniction.

i Brgalarlty of Motion. '
. Kaae of afotloo.
; Great Bitwiil. . -

Adjustability. . .'
Darability.
Xaa of LearnlDff.
Coarrnknoe of Arranncnent. s
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T. KAMCOOK, Agent,

s ' Jarvls Stow, S3 Tollock 8trset,

Too tun no risk. All druggists guar
antes Grove' Tasteless Cbill Tonic to do
all that tbe manufacturers claim for It.
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Notice.
Ilavlnit c.lific-- as Execntrii of Ai H.

Powell, dfecated,' late of Craven
6tateiolNrh Oaroliaa. this is lo tmtifj
all penons bavipg rlnims agaiost tb
tslatej of snid 1ec,ased to cxblit tbem
iHKivfwgnrd on or ceiore tue ist nay m
November, 1897. or Nils notice, wilt be
plead Id bar of their recovery. All per-

sons Indebted to said estate will., please
make payment, .

1 His me sum aay or uciooer. tow.
I . EMMA. H.

.. - Exoeotria.- -
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Dai.vr.-yv,t''"1-'fcin-i- i I t i 'HIST

i Why sofier with Coughs, Colds, and
LaOrippe when , Laxativb . BbomO

QciKiNB will cure you ia one day. Dos

not produce the ringing la tbe bead like
Sulphate of Quinine. Put up ' in tablet
convenient for taking. Guaranteed to cure

or money refunded. Price 85 Cents. For
sale at Bradham's Pliarmanyjand all other

Drag Stores. ,....... , ..

To IfogttrateN. ;

Tbs next tession of the Superior Court
for Craven county, will begin on Monday,

November 80th, 1890. This term ot Ine
court will be. for the tril ofjCr minala
well as Civil casesv :j :. .r

All cases bound over or oa appeal are
recognizable to Ibis term ol suLt court.

t i W. M. ,WATSOX,
Clerk Superior Court.

' I Eleeternl VM hy BUI.
Alabama,.. ... ii ;
Arkansas .'. a.,.
Calilornla,....
Colorado,
Connecticut, S

Delaware s ;
.Florida, 4

Georgia, n .

Idftbo,. s
lulnola, .''

Indiana, is
Iowa, IS
Kanaaa, , M

I Kentucky,.. U
Lonlalana,
Maine,
Maryland
Masaaohmetti, ,., IS

Mlenlsan.. Mi
" Mlnaeaota. ;

r MUalaMppi.... M s
atlsaourl,..., i
Montana,.....;
Kebraaka,..
BeTada..............
Bew Bamahlr
BewJeney,.. ..." M

"

Bew Tork, m'.
Borth Dakota,....
Borth Carolina,.... n

'. Ohio. ""

Greaov.,.. ie- - eeew.e e4 '

rennajrlTaala...... st' Bbodelaland......." South Carolina,....
Soath Dakota,.,..,

t

Tenneee.v. ..... . it
Texaa,.... V a n .

Blah,, ....... ....... s
Varmetit, .......... 4'.
VlrtlnU, U ...
Waantanton,... 4
Weal 5

U Wlsooftl i, ... n
Wyomlas. r-- a

Tota, ..: ......... ...... 447
Xoceaaarr to loct,.. ....V. S

l.!rs. Anna Gage, rifa cf Ex-- s

Deputy U. S. tel:
i Colusbut, Kmm tajti

"I was delirarad
of TWINS. U
le than so aain
ntes and with
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Sl w bwa Beak TO Wl'ttaMtmim Irae.

aaarm bxocutcs co., iTum, at,
" BOLD nv all DBcoairrs.

Loobbabt. TsxAsJOct IS, 1889,

Uer.PariaMedUloeCn.,
. - Paris. Tena. -

'
D-a- r Sirs: Blilrr as as soon a iwealM
BDM lirove' Tadele Ulilil ToulC. Mt

eintomer want Grove' Tettelvas Chill
Tout and will not have any other. In
our experienct of over ,2U yrar la tlie
drug buvior, W have never olJ any
meriicin which save Mich nalremal sat
isfaction, your rpectlullr, :..a"

jj J. 8, linowaa A Co.

him in the jail yard underneath the
window where he looks ont nod
thinks up new tricks every diy, an i
placed in the middle of the floor on

a cloth. Then he took what he
said was a seed and showed it to his

small audience. This seed was itwl
same thiug from which he had pro
duoed dollar bill a few minutes
before by simply sqneesing it, but
that didn't make any difference to
him, but he pnt it into the dirt and
got ready to grow his bush. No
body thought he was really going to
doit.';. He "swore that he would pro.
duce a mangrove tree ,

Ishmael first took ' a cloth and
placed it over the earth; then he be-

gan to say off some kind of heathen
ish incantation, and in the course

of a half minute, when he removed

the covering, there was a little spiout
starting up about an inch above tbe
pile. That's pretty goodv Ishmael
smiled demurely and winked .. the
other eye. -

Again Ishmael put the cloth on

the dirt and again he rattled on this
rubbish in choicest Hindoo. ' Some

thing suddenly stuck itself up inside

the cloth, which peaked up and
wrinkled as it did so, and then off

came the cover with a swish and ex

nosed a very healthy younff bush

standing there in the dirt.
Of course, everybody said that the

bosh was made of paper but it wasn t.
It was a real thing, and it was moist

and soft and pithy just as if it had

been newly plucked from the ground
outside. At its bottom was a full

set of little roots which were covered

with the clineing earth in which it
had-i-we- ll grown.

Chief Oilman, who was present,
took the bush home with him and
set it ont in his garden. He said on

Saturday that it was getting on well

and that it looked as if it had come

to stay. He can't understand how

Ishmael did it. Neither can any
body else. Seme of the mon in the
jail declare that the youngster is
devil in disguise, but most of them
consider him a mighty smart lad

But he is a great vegetation start--

er; he beats at their
own game,

The bush is worth seeing; it is
composed of close-growin- g green
leaves on a straight stalk, and little
red blossoms are beginning to grow
on the top of it. It's a enriosity.

Ishmael says it's easy as rolling off

a log. Bangor Commercial.

WELL PAT

If a four wheel maibine is a' Quad- -

ricycle, and a tbiee wheel machine is a

Tricycle and a two wbeel majhins is a
Bicycle, what would you Call a ona wheal

machine ?

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besmv.
Very Good.

How 2?at !
If you wanted lbs best Bicycle hat

would you do T .

Why I would go to
J. 0. WHITTY & CO'S.

AND

GET

"VTCTOfi !"

Funeral Director and
Embalmer. -

MS Broad Street .;...'rH05t S4

tyBurla! Bobee a Bplaealty.

A Cawalaata.
I wish to offer myself as a candi

date before the people of Craven

Connty for the position of county
commissioner. My object in view is
to protect the laboring classes.
neither asking nor begging favors
from any particular party,

Itespectfully,
, B. F. Stilut.

-- aaaaawr

CASTORIA
Tat Infants and Children,

T he
ll al it fc.

Children Cry for PitcW, CastoHa.'

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoHa.
Children Cry for PitcherY Castork.
Children Cry forRtcher,i.Castor!i

Mortgage Sale XanaanV'
By virtue of the powers conferred in a

certain mortc"e deedexteoted by L. F.
Taylor snd wlBto H. B. Duffy recordMt
in tbeofiVeol lue letter of Deed ot
Craven county, book 110, page 70, 1 will
on Hominy, November SJud, .1896, at
the court lioudoor In tbe citj ol New
Berne oner for sale to the biubest bidder
the land desctibed in mid deed, to witf
A tract of 20 acre near Atbpry church
and tract adjoining ol 60 aota. . Tbese
two traeu will be tout atone, sod will I

old sublect to the term or coptract be-- ,

tweeo I.. F. Taylor and E. T. Ipork and '

John F. Ipock in two deeds recorded in '
above office, book 118, page 268 and book.
114, page 94, thus sellii g cotton note

fifty bales of eotton, scured iy
morigajeoo above land. These will bo n
sold f.ir caib.l Also anotUer tract of 88
acres; also another tract or lot with (tola .'

boose ia the village of Cure Creek. These '
two tracts will be sold for cash or onav
third cash and balance one year' tlatw
Said sale bsing mads to sstisfy the dU
set out In said deed. ' ,

H. B. Dnm, Mortgagee.
W. D. VfolTBB, Attorney. .

Nottee,
NOBTH CAROLINA, ( Befon

Craven County. ( tbe Clerk.

Ia Be, Probate of tbe ) Citation and or
Nancupative Will of Vderofpublicttaav ,

Mary 1), Dewey, deed J to tbe peat ofkin.. ;
To Heary T. Hunt, William f. Hut

Beojamia Tbomaa, 8. N. Ball, Henrietta
AtoUooald, Jam McDoaald. brr bus--
baodf Tea art hereby nolifi.! tad erttd 'i
to appear before me at my oOlos in Ihe
court house of Cmen county, on Monday ...

tbs ttb day ot November, 1696, at the '
hour of 18 o'clock, M. At which said 1 '

tim nd place tbe NunetpatiTe- - WIH of
Mary D. I)ewy, dee'd, will be ihiUtd
lor probate and coo teat raid Will if jv J

(hall ibink proper to do to, ...
This the 44th day ol September, 1884.

'- W. M. WATSON, .
Clerk 8operior Conrt, Cravea County ' '

Ctommissioner'B Sale ot
VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE. '

Parntst to a judgement ef tbe Superi-
or court ef Craven ooncty, N. C, ie
dared at May Term, I8M, la that eartaia
actio entitled A B. Dawn and An '

a DawHM vs Geo. V. biU and sVrah V,
Hill, hi wlia. appointing (be uodtrsnjned
cororuiioii'DK t tell th Uads harelnaflet
detcribtd, I ) will tell at lb court bona - '

door In New B-- me, Cntveu Connty, N.
C. on Monday, the 80ih day or November.'
1896 (King.be first dty of FaU Term, .

1896, of Craven omnty 8ur rior court)
tt twelve (11 o'clock, bb, to ilia
hlxbett bidder h T ' rath, V th .!- -
lowing described Rtl Erfate, to wit: All
thai pkos or fn of bad lying aa4 be-- .

log In tn t'oaniy of Q tn, Township
No. 8, aud kooao aa'Uiatignalvd a fol '
lews, vist Being that tract or parcel of
laud aberroo the parties of the first part
(be stU1 Uco. F. and Sarak C Uill now
reside and tdiMnlng tli lands ol Cicero
Oreen, Hil.s ftcatb, Charles Weathering-Io- n

and Uesikiab Davis tad routalning
800 (er. , .

This October Unl, 18t6. ' '
: ll.L. UIBrUi, Comtnbloar.

One Tbomand for Cae
(TBADS mabk. .;

ACCISXMT TICtXTf,

The Inter-tatj- ?r

Casta Company, ef JQw Tfk.
fives THBEE MONTH'S Iatir.

$1,CC0 for C1.C3,
t Bta er wm

betweea M aad S ream ot t r'l. -,

ttorm,V .it... II."...r lavwMifi. .. ( ft'.Shwuiii, 'Bltilia

r
Ifiiliirml rroslnrta V. ..liii,, ? r1

Dehtlity. B.i,ioiikn. Loss of Aiiw;',:
!!: ii mi, t Ci'ontipstlon, Oior'
T" Cl.stl Tonic remiivrt ILe

h orO'liKf tliee tn.nl.l.ji Tn.i
yi.d will be delnjtilwl. to 't. , j

S 1 g5oulue a k i"r Omvu's.


